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JC Brenco Ltd., is a Carlow based, family run, 
construction company. Operated by the Brennan family, 
construction has been part of their lives for over 25 years.

Having built numerous high quality homes during that 
period, some of their well known residiential developments 
include, Hazel Wood, Dr. Cullen Road, in Carlow, 
Laurel Grove, Killeshin Road in Carlow and Fruithill 
Court, Graiguecullen in Carlow. 

Castleoaks is JC Brenco Ltd.'s latest project in Carlow 
and will combine all of the very latest building standards 
with their exceptional reputation for quality construction. 

In times of change in Ireland's house building industry, 
you can rest assured that a JC Brenco Ltd. home will be 
built with care and an emphasis on quality. 



.



Carlow
Carlow is the county town of County Carlow, 
located ideally in the heart of the South East. 

Carlow is a thriving town, from the large IT 
Carlow campus, producing high quality 
graduates, to its expanding industry inclucding 
MSD and Autolaunch, exporting 
internationally. Two shopping centres to choose 
from and numerous high quality restaurants and 
public houses, to pass that free time. 

Carlow has plenty of history and heritage, the 
Brownshill Dolmen, Carlow Castle, Ducketts 
Grove, to name but a few. 

Carlow prides itself on its local arts and talent, 
hosting the Pan Celtic Festival and its own 
Arts Festival annually. 

Located on the Dublin Road, on the Edge of 
Carlow Town, within walking distance from the 
town centre and train station, while also just 
being minutes from the M9 motorway exit, with 
Dublin 80km North and Waterford 80km 
South, Castloaks is ideally located for the 
commuter. 

Castleoaks makes the ideal location for you to 
set up your new home.  



The Heaney
3 Bedroom Semi Detached
Approx: 114sqm/1227sqft

The Swift
3 Bedroom Semi Detached
Approx: 114sqm/1227sqft

Ground Floor Plan First Floor Plan

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary



The Joyce
4 Bedroom Semi Detached
Approx: 133sqm/1425sqft

The Wilde
4 Bedroom Semi Detached
Approx: 133sqm/1425sqft

Ground Floor Plan First Floor Plan

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary



The Shaw
3 Bedroom End Terrace
Approx: 114sqm/1227sqft

The Montague
3 Bedroom End Terrace
Approx: 114sqm/1227sqft

Ground Floor Plan First Floor Plan

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary



The Goldsmith
4 Bedroom Middle Terrace
Approx: 153sqm/1647sqft

The Behan
4 Bedroom Middle Terrace
Approx: 153sqm/1647sqft

Ground Floor Plan First Floor Plan

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary



Ground Floor Plan First Floor PlanThe Yeats
4 Bedroom Detached
Approx: 175sqm/1875sqft

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary



Site Plan

The Swift
3 Bedroom Semi Detached

The Heaney
3 Bedroom Semi Detached

The Joyce
4 Bedroom Semi Detached

The Wilde
4 Bedroom Semi Detached

The Shaw/Goldsmith
3/4 Bedroom End/Mid Terrace

The Montague/Behan
3/4 Bedroom End/Mid Terrace

Drawings are for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. Layouts may vary

The Yeats
4 Bedroom Detached



Kitchens
Option of a traditional shaker style or 
modern high gloss kitchen from 
Newhaven Kitchens. 

Utility
Fitted with a worktop and plumbed for a 
washing machine. 

Internal Doors
High quality doors as per showhouse 
fitted throughout with quality satin 
finished lever handles. 

Bathrooms and Ensuites
Stylish sanitary ware included as per 
showhouse. 

Internal Finishes
Walls and ceilings are painted 
throughout in a high quality neutral 
colour as per showhouse. 

Security
Each house is wired and fitted with an 
intruder alarm. 

External Finishes
A combination of brick and render 
finishes, low U-Value PVC windows 
and doors and PVC fascia and soffit.

Insulation
High levels of insulation incorporated 
into walls, roofs and floors.

Mechanical Venitaltion System with 
Heat Recovery (MVHR) 
Using a MVHR system, wasted energy 
is minimised by recyling the warm air, 
generated within the house, to heat the 
incoming air. Ventilation in the home is 
controlled and filtered, thus improving 
air quality within the home. 

Air Tightness
Taking the latest construction designs 
and focusing on detail, improved air 
tightness works together with the 
MVHR to retain heat, reducing heat 
loss and minimising exposure to the 
elements. 

Concrete First Floor
Replacing the conventional timber first 
floor with precast concrete slabs, 
improves the thermal mass of the 
building as well as reducing noise 
levels and providing a more solid 
structure

Air/Water Heat Pump
The dwelling is heated by means of an 
external air/water heat exchanger. This 
is a highly efficient heating sytem that 
will provide hot water on demand all 
year round.

Underfloor Heating
Coupled with the use of the air/water 
heating sytem, each house has zoned, 
programmable, underfloor heating 
throughout on both ground and first 
floor. Under floor heating gives a 
comfortable even heat throughout the 
home and frees up wall space for 
furniture etc. 

Stove 
Each dwelling comes fitted with a room 
sealed insert stove in the sitting room 
as per showhouse. 

Building Energy Rating (BER)
All homes will be “A” Rated and 
individual certs can be viewed on 
request from the selling agent

Specification



Professional Team

Developer
JC Brenco Ltd.
Killeshin Road
Carlow
W: www.JCBrenco.ie

Selling Agent
June Doran Properties
Dublin Street
Carlow
059 9105086

Assigned Certifier
PDS Ltd. 
Lismard House 
Tullow Street 
Carlow 

Solicitor
Farrell McElwee 
Maryborough Street
Graiguecullen
Carlow

Mortgage Broker
EBS Carlow
Tullow Street
Carlow
059 9142203

Disclamer: These particulars and any accompanying documentation are set out as a general outline only and 
do not constitute any part of an offer, and are strictly on that basis. Measurements are approximate and 
drawings, maps and plans are not to scale. All contents are general outlines for the guidance of intending 
purchasers only. The builder reserves the right to make alterations to the design, specification and layout. June 
Doran Properties. PRSA registration no.: 003488

www.CastleoaksCarlow.ie


